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to the College of 
Science! After a 
long void, we are 
reinstituting our 
Alumni Newsleuer. Dean James A. 
For older graduates, MacMaho11 
you will remember 
that our former dean, Karen Morse, 
started a newsletter. Karen was quickly 
promoted to the position of provost and 
the dean's position remained vacant for 
awhile. Later, I was named dean and 
decided that we would lhink about how 
to best communicate with our former 
students. This is the beginning of that 
effort. 
Significantly, we determined that our 
newsletter would be designed, written 
and produced by students. Fortunately 
our College of Humanities, Art. and 
Social Science has a plethora of talent 
and they have assumed the onerous task 
of producing INSIGHTS . 
Our goal in producing this document 
i. threefold. First, we want to keep you 
apprised of the phenomenal activity in 
the College of Science and its 
constituent departments, as well as in the 
University. Secondly, we want to bring 
you news of olher alumni and lheir 
families. To facilitate lhis activity there 
is a request for personal information 
included with this issue. We urge you to 
complete this form and return it to us. 
Finally, we want to keep you abreast of 
activities and events lhat are designed 
for our alumni. You are very important 
to our future. Your advice, comments, 
and support, in a variety of ways, are 
major components in shaping our 
programs. We want you to be in contact 
with us by letler, phone, and, be L of all, 
MUSINGS co11ti1111ed 011 page three. 
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Eccles Fellowships Benefit 
College and Hulllanity 
Thanks to a generous donation from 
the Willard L. Eccles Foundation, graduate 
students across lhe nation have yet another 
reason to look 
toward Utah State 
strong interest in re earch directly 
affecting people, "graduate students with 





which has always 
been very support-
ive of research 
activities in the 
College of Science, 
has recently made 
"The magnitude of the 
Fellowship makes it one of the 






for the Fellowship, 
each department in 
country." 
available a series of fellowships worth 
$15,000 a year, guaranteed for a lhree-year 
period. Graduate students in any depart-
ment of the College may apply for the 
Fellowship. 
According to Jim MacMahon, Dean 
of the College of Science, the Fellowship 
serves two important functions. First, it 
will ensure the College quality gradua te 
students. Second, because of its national 
distribution and exposure, the Fellowship 
will act as a "catalyst" to draw other 
excellent students to USU. 
MacMahon added that the Fellowship 
will "prompt qualified individuals to 
apply [for the Fellowship] and then we'll 
find other sources of funding for them. The 
magnitude of the Fellowship makes it one 
of lhe better ones offered in the country." 
As a result, potential graduate students will 
know that the College of Science is serious 
about graduate education. 
Although the selection criteria for the 
award are essentially academic, particular 
intere t i given Lo students with research 
contribution that will benefit human 
beings. Mike Wright, Professor of 
Chemistry and Biochemistry, explained 
that because the Eccles Foundation has a 
the College submits 
what it consider to be its Lop one or two 
applicants. A committee from within the 
College tl1en prioritizes these applications 
and selects the recipient of the award. 
Doug Goodwin was awarded the first 
three-year Fellow hip. 
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Orner Expands Horizons in Science 
Victoria Orn er loves go ing to work 
eac h mornin g. As adviso r for undeclared 
students and those in the Liberal Arts and 
Sc iences Progra m, Orner now adds 
Direc tor of Minority and Special 
Progra ms to her responsibilities . This is a 
new position in the Co llege of Science for 
which Orn er and Dea n MacMahon are 
busily preparin g a structure. 
and conqu er the ir obstac les, so tha t when 
opportunit y knoc ks they are ready. On e 
thin g she emph as izes to her stude nts is 
"You are the min ority yo u choose to be." 
Workin g with people and draw ing out 
the ir individu al tale nts is what Orner fee l 
she does best--and it is what she wants to 
continu e doin g. "I can see myse lf dow n 
the roa d, wo rkin g for a large non-profit 
organi zat ion, ge tting the communi ty 
involved and pu lling out people's full 
potentia l," she says. 
One of Orn er's ea rly responsibili ties 
has been coo rdin ating the Ex pand ing Your 
Horizons Con ference , which was he ld in 
Nove mber. The progra m is des igned to 
help yo ung wome n in j unior high and high 
schoo l exp lore the ir options in the sc ience 
and math fie lds. Orner is exc ited about the 
opportuniti es the Co nfe rence g ives to those 
who may not be we ll acquainted with these 
disc iplines. As Min ority and Spec ial 
Prog rams Dir ector, Orn er is a lso ac tive ly 
invo lved in the rec ruitm ent and retention 
of females and min oritie in the Co llege. 
Direcwr ofMi11ori1y and Special Progra111.1· 
Viclorio C. Ome r 
As an av id tra ve ler, Orner has lived in 
many parts of the countr y. She settled in 
Utah when her husband , Brad, was 
ass igned to Hill Air Force Base as an 
elec trical engineer. 
Un ited States Air Fo rce and was co mmi s-
sioned a seco nd lieutenant. 
Orn er has spent mos t of her life on the 
Eas t coas t, and sa id she is pleasa ntly 
surpri sed by all the Wes t has to offe r. 
Since arriving here in 1990, she has 
lea rned how to ski and has enjoye d 
visiting the national park . She is al o 
impr esse d by the people and the ir 
willingness to help . She says, "I have a 
wonderful group of co lleag ues, we' re like 
famil y!" 
Whil e Orn er has always wanted to 
work in a service-o riented fie ld , she admit s 
that discove ring which field too k a littl e 
soul sea rching . 
Orig inally from Maryland , he ea rned 
her B.A. in Mathematics at John s Hopkins 
University . And , while co mpl eting her 
undergradu ate work , she served in the 
Co ming from a medica lly-o riented 
fami ly, Orn er always wanted to beco me a 
doctor; howeve r, after "taking the b linders 
off ' and exa minin g her rea l goa ls, she 
rea lized she was enterin g the wrong field 
and opted fo r a serv ice pos ition in 
aca demia. 
Orn er ays, "I love workin g with the 
students, particular ly the undeclare d." She 
tries to ge l students to prepare themse lves 
Orn er and her husband currently live 
in Brigham City where she is involved in 
many church and co mmunit y activities. 
CASS Offers Uniqu e Research Experiences to Faculty and Students 
The Ce nter for Atmo phcric & Space Sc iences (CASS ) 
offers uniqu e resea rch opportuniti es to USU students, fac ulty and 
sc ienti sts around the wo rld. 
Grant s from NASA , the United State Air Force and Navy, 
the National Sc ience Found ation, and private indu stry prov ide 
fundin g for CASS . 
Ex tram ural grant s allow the Ce nter to pay operat ing cos ts, 
fund proj ec ts, purchase resea rch enhanc ing equipm ent, such as 
co mput ers, and hire gradu ate and undergradu ate students. 
"Graduate students who wo rk on the proj ec ts u ually are 
able to pay for schoo l and any ex tra cos ts beca use they are 
included in the gra nt proposa ls," sa id Schunk. 
Sc ientist from other co unt ries--s uch as Belg ium , Braz il, 
Ca nada, England, France, Germany, and Ja pan--also benefit 
from CA SS programs. "We wo rk with . c ienti sts from aro und the 
wo rld and often times publi sh with them ," said Schun k. " Th ere 
arc advantages to both sides beca use ma ny co untri e don' t 
inves t as much into resea rching the uppe r atmosphere; howeve r, 
by workin g with us they have . the opportunit y to wo rk on 
resea rch. In return , we are able to lea rn from their e fforts." 
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CASS students and sc ienti sts are using a var iety of tech-
niqu es to study the upper atmosphere : Bela Fej er is using large 
radar sys tems loca ted in Peru and Puerto Rico; optica l observato-
ries loca ted nea r Bea r Lake are being used by Vinc ent Wick war 
and Kay Baker; and John Raitt is co ntributin g to an ongo ing 
rocket progra m. 
In additi on, a theory gro up is using CASS comput er to 
model the ea rth 's upp er atmosphere and Kent Mi ller is studying 
the atmosphere o f Venus. 
Co ntinu ed interest in pace prog ram s has caused the Ce nter 
to "g row expo nentia lly." Acco rd ing to Schunk , the State 
or iginally dec ided USU wo uld study the upper atmo sphere. In 
1959, USU opened the Elec tro-Dynamics Laboratory . Ten years 
later, EDL beca me the Ce nter of Re ea rch in Aero nomy, which 
evo lved into the Ce nter for Atmosp heric & Space Sciences. 
Although the name has changed, the Ce nter co ntinu e to 
support it elf, while prov iding exce llent re ea rch fac ilitie and 
oppo rtuniti es to faculty and students. 
Geology Department 
Hosts Rock and Fossil 
Open House 
Families. school clas es, sco ut 
groups, and people of all ages crowded 
the Departm en t of Geolo gy on ovember 
14 lo see (among other thing s) "original 
rock videos" shown during Rock & Fossil 
Day . 
The Geology Building--form erly the 
Plant Indu stry Building on the northea I 
corner of Old Main quad--hou sed 
exhibits of contour map , geologic map s, 
stereographic aerial photo , and a "See 
and Touch " display of large rocks, 
mineral s, and foss ils. 
In one area, faculty and student 
attempted 10 identify rocks and fossils 
brou ght by the public to the open house . 
A demon tration of variou rocks under a 
petrographic micro co pe was also given. 
The "original rock videos"--on geologic 
time , volcanoe , and dino saurs--we re one 
of the mo st popular events. 
Public response lo Rock & Fossil 
Day exceeded expectations and many of 
the 300-plus participant reque sted a 
repeat performance. Don Fiesinger, Head 
of the Geology Department, said "W ith 
this type of turnout , it i likely to beco me 
an annual event." 
Fiesinger also aid the new Geology 
Building provides adequate room for a 
number of permanent geologic display 
ca es in various parts of the building. 
Many di splay cases, mounted maps , 
and photograph s line the hallway and 
others are located in Rooms 203 and 205. 
The Department of Geology welcomes 
alumni and other visitors during their 
regular office hour s of 8 a.m. lo 5 p.m. 
Family and s111de111s ide111ify rocks and Jo.1.1il.1 
/Jro11glt1 /Jy lite public 111 Rock & Fo.~sil Day. 
Insight 
Grants Upgrad e Contputer 
Science Depart01ent Labs 
The Computer Science Department has finally "worke d the bugs out" since moving 
10 the fourth floor of newl y remodeled Old Main. They were originally locat ed ir'l the 
University Reserve Buildin g, where they were troubled by bugs flying in from ope n 
windows and into the computer.. "We are very happy with our new locat ion ," sa id 
Depar tment Head Don Cooley. 
The Departm ent i changing in other ways as well. Over the last three year , the 
Department ha s received $300,000 in gra nts to purcha se and develop new co mput er 
labs. 
In 1990 , Dr. Cooley received an In tructional Laboratory Initi ative (ILL) gra nt from 
the National Science Foundation (NSF). The funding amounted to $ 122,000, with the 
NSF providing $60,000, the University contributing $30,000, and student fees makin g 
up the rest. 
The money went to good use , establishing a sof tware engineering laboratory . Th e 
lab i complete with 12 Hewlell Packard workstations and a file se rver. Ln addition, 
the lab hou ses a Cadre Teamwork software engineering package. 
"The lab allowed us to restructure the ortware engineering class, allowing the 
student to work in team s and develop oftware with thousand s of lines of code "," said 
Cooley. 
Profe sso rs Stephen Allan and Scoll Cannon also received an ILi gra nt from the 
NSF . With additional funding the grant totaled 56,000. The result was the develop-
ment of a Parallel Proce s ing laboratory , which give students experience in parallel 
programming. Th e lab i now runnin g with five PC's , 30 tran spuler s, three printer s and 
associated oftware. 
The addition of the para llel proce ss ing lab enabled the Department to offer a new 
clas . Computer Science 505 was developed to further students' experience with 
parallel proce ss ing. Profe sso r Stephen Allan sa id, " IL is nice for the student s to have a 
real sys tem they can program on." 
Another grant was awarded to Profe sso r Nichola s Fiann. The NSF awarded Fiann 
$56,818 for the development of a Machine Intelligence Lab . The Univer sity and the 
College of Science matched the fund s and the lab should be fully functional by the 
beginning of winier quarter 1993. 
Fiann is especially plea sed because the lab will allow undergraduate student s lo 
comp lete more ophisticaled project s. In addition to computers, Fiann ay , the Depart-
ment will be getting a lot of " toys"-- a voice capturing syste m, a small robot, and a 
speech ana lyzer. 
"This equipment is becoming more and more common, and the lab will mean a 
major difference for the Department ," said Fiann, who adds that it will also better 
prepare student s for job s in industry . 
MUSINGS 
in perso n. Stop in to see u. when you 
happen 10 be in the area and also plan to 
visit us during grad uation. 
One of my goals i to try 10 meet more 
of you. To this end I will be con tacting 
so me of you as I travel on business and I 
will also be makin g spec ial visits in 
association with alumni activities. The 
first of the se events is being planned now . 
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Tentati ve ly, we will visit southern 
California between April 25-30, 1993. 
Circle tho se date on yo(1r calendar. We 
will contact you with detail s. 
I hope as you read thi issue of 
INSIGHTS you wil l be as proud as I am 
or what is go ing on in the College. I look 
forwm·d to see ing or hearing from each 
of you, or al least communicating with 
you twice a year through this forum. 
College of Science 
Anderson Awarded for Achieve01ents 
Utah State University selected 
Dr. Ian Anderson, Professor of Math-
ematics, as the 1992 recipient of the 
D. Wynne Thorne Award. This award is 
given annually for outstanding achieve-
ment in research. 
"USU math students are 
able to compete with other 
students on a national level." 
Anderson has been examining 
geometric methods in differential equa-
tions for over ten years. He said his 
research involves applying new tech-
niques to old problems. "You have old 
problems that can't be solved. Then you 
apply a new theory to the problems and 
they are solvable." 
In 1982, Anderson went to Minnesota 
to research his topic. While there, he had 
the opportunity to meet prominent 
mathematician, Peter Olver, with whom 
he collaborated on a paper. Additionally, 
he was able to work with experts from all 
over the world, including Russia, Japan, 
and Germany. This experience helped 
contribute to tJ1e success of his research. 
His research has also enabled him to 
participate in conferences around the 
world. In November, Anderson traveled to 
the University of Montreal, where he 
lectured on "Noether's Theorem: Results 
· Old and New." He will present further 
results of his research in June at a confer-
ence in Holland. 
Anderson is pleased with both the 
success of his research and the success of 
the Mathematics and Statistics Depart-
ment. He is proud to note that "USU math 
students are able to compete with other 
students on a national level." 
In fact, two undergraduate math 
students received nationally-recognized 
fellowships last year. Craig Jenson was 
given the HertL. Foundation Fellowship 
and is now attending the University of 
Wisconsin in Madison. A National 
Science Foundation four-year scholarship 
was awarded to David Harldson, who is 
From drawing board to outer space . .. 
Profesrnr Ian Al/{/erso11 
currently attending the California Institute 
of Technology. 
Anderson believes that the Mathemat-
ics and Statistics Department's numerous 
achievements and renowned reputation 
serve to attract tudents in both graduate 
and undergraduate programs. 
G.A.S. Program Fuels Studies in Microgravity 
Ten years ago, USU made history when it sent a small 
payload into space aboard the space shuttle. Experiments 
designed by USU students were placed aboard a small "garbage 
can-type" container and stored in the shuttle's cargo bay. The 
canister holds six "spaccpaks" which house individual, self-
activating experiments. All NASA needs to do is flip a switch. 
USU was the first to research through the "Get Away 
Special" Program, or GAS, initiated by NASA in the mid 1970's. 
The Program allows individuals or groups to purchase space on 
the shuttle at a special rate. 
Mr. Gilbert Moore purchased the first canister made avail-
able by NASA and then donated it to USU. All of the canisters 
are privately funded and so far USU has flown four of them into 
space, with nine more to go. 
Today, 22 students from departments including Biology, 
Electrical Engineering, and Aerospace are busy developing and 
preparing experiments for the next flight. Experiments arc as 
diverse as the students participating and range from straight 
physics experiments to the life sciences. 
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The Program's main goal is to increase the students' skills 
and give them experience in every phase of the operation. They 
both conceive of the experiment and create them; as a group, 
they brain torm about potential difficulties. They are also 
responsible for programming the controller that monitors each 
experiment. 
One experiment currently under way will examine a drop of 
water while it is suspended in an electromagnetic field. A 
minicamera is included in the spacepak to record how that drop 
behaves while in microgravity. 
Another experiment, "Project Pachamama," is a biological 
experiment being designed to tudy photosynthesis in 
microgravity. 
Three students in the GAS Program recently attended the 
1992 Shuttle Small Payloads Symposium in Maryland: coordina-
tor Tumkur Raghuram, and undergraduates Tina Hubble and 
Marc Lemmon represented USU and spoke on the experiments 





Science Year Focuses on 
Student Needs 
In an innovative measure to improve student involvement 
with the College of Science, the Science Council proposed 
Science Year 1992-1993, a focus on student needs and concerns 
within the College. 
Since the majority of students graduating from the College of 
Science pursue graduate or professional degrees, the Council felt 
undergraduate students needed a sistance in preparing for future 
programs. 
A November workshop planned by the Science Council 
helped students select graduate schools and prepare applications. 
Graduate school representatives answered students' questions and 
assisted students with application strategies and criteria for 
acceptance. 
The Science Council has also planned a Science Career Fair 
in January that will involve corporations interested in hiring 
College of Science graduates. Other Science year activities 
include departmental spotlights, department-oriented activities, 
and promotional speakers for the College. 
The annual Science Week is scheduled for April 26-30. 
During Science Week, high school students from Utah, Idaho, 
and Wyoming will attend a Science Fair at USU. Science Week 
will promote both Utah State Univer ity and the programs 
available to young scientists. 
Through Science Year activities, current and prospective 
students should become better acquainted with the College of 




The information below was compiled from responses to the 
1989 College of Science newsletter. Please complete the 
ALU MN ET form located on the back page and return it to the 
College of Science. 
Alfred D' Agostino (Ph.D. 1984, Chemistry) completed a 
Post Doctoral Fellowship at Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory in 
1986. He was then named visiting Assistant Professor at the 
University of Maine. D' Agostino is currently the Assistant 
Professor of Chemistry at the University of South Florida in 
Tampa. 
Blaine Anderson (BS 1977, Biology) received his M.D. 
from the University of Utah in 1981. He has since completed a 
plastic and reconstructive surgery residency and is board certified 
in general surgery. He has established his own practice in Logan 
and has plastic surgery privilege at Logan Regional Hospital. 
Darla Graff (BS 1988, Biochemistry) received a three-year 
National Defense Science and Engineering Graduate Fellow hip 
to support her doctoral work at the University of North Carolina's 
Chemistry Department. She also had her three-dimensional 
artwork accepted into a statewide exhibition in Ogden. 
Jeffery Lamont (BS 1978, Geology ; MS 1985, Hydrology) 
is currently working for CHAM HILL, one of the five largest 
engineering design firms in the country. His field includes 
groundwater investigation and remediation at hazardou waste 
site . 
Timothy J. Vogt (BS 1977, Geology) is currently Project 
Manager of a study that will asse s the structural tability of 
Mount Rushmore National Memorial. Tim is a Staff Geologist 
for RE/SPEC , INC., a consulting engineering firm specializing in 
non-typical problems in the geosciences for government agencies 
and private enterprise. 
Janet L. de Vries (MS 1982, Geology) is currently the case 
manager/job coach for NOWCAP Disability Services. She also 
served as the Earth Science Bulletin Editor for the Wyoming 
Geological Association in 1990 and was a member of the Board 
of Directors for the Wyoming Girl Scout Council. 
College of Science 
During the last year, the College of Scie nce suffere d the tragic loss of three exceptional facult y members. The f ollowing trib11tes--written by fri ends and 
colleag11es--celebrate the lives and achievements of Gene W. Adams, Thomas F. Emery, and Lawrence H. Piette. 
Friends Pay Tribute to Three Outstanding Professors 
Dr. Gene W. Adams 
Dr. Ge11e W Ada111.· 
I have been asked 
to write a short 
memoria l for Ge ne 
Adams. Th i will, of 
necessi ty, be a ra lher 
personalized doc u-
ment. I have know n 
Ge ne since 1966, a 
pan of more than 25 
years. I have had lhe 
privilege of knowi ng 
him as a stud ent, 
empl oyee, co -wo rker, sc ienti st, and mos t imp ortantly, friend . 
Gene wa . ra i ed in a profe sional family in Am arillo, Texas. 
His father was a veterinarian. As a co nseq uence, Gene knew a 
grea t dea l about lhe ca re of animals, and was not grea tly at-
tracted by the Ii Fe. 
Gene's form al educa tion started at Texas A & M , progresse d 
to Dartm outh , and was co mpl eted at the Uni ve r ity o f Co lorado, 
where he ea rned his Ph .D. 
His pro fess ional life, almo t entire ly in the atmos pheric 
sc iences, led him to Douglas Aircraft Company after rece iving 
his ma ster's deg ree, and then to Boulder, Co lorad o, at the 
Nationa l Burea u of Standards. 
Gene was one of the be t scientists I have know n at re lating 
ex perim ental data with theo retical models. His criti ca l mind 
rejec ted spuri ous or inco mpl ete res ult s in either area . Durin g his 
Co lorado yea rs, Gene deve loped ways o f deduc ing usable res ults 
from roc ket- and gro und-b ase d ystems whi ch re ulted, am ong 
other thin g , in the succes ful deploy ment of a ground -base d 
"detecto r" for so lar particl e even t . During the ASA Apollo 
Progra m, lhe ground -base d sys tem was a prim ary detector for 
ea rly warnin g signs o f these eve nts. 
In the late 70 's, a fter spendin g som e tim e as a program 
direc tor at lhe National Sc ience Found ation, Gene brought his 
researc h to Uta h State Uni ve rsity. At USU he co mpl eted 
deve lopme nt o f his "imag ing doppler inte rferom eter," a very 
sen itive method for determinin g winds from rad ar signal s 
sca ttered from the atmos phere. Thi techniqu e, for which he 
receive d a patent, has pro ve n to be one of the mos t en itive 
methods for determinin g middl e atmo phere wind . 
Un fortun ately, Gene contra cted cance r at an early age and 
succ umb ed to the e ffec ts o f that disease at the age o f 53 . Th ose 
who knew him and were aware of hi va liant trugg les aga inst 
that di ea e gained grea t res pec t for him durin g that period . Fo r 
exa mpl e, his last wo rk was done within a few days o f his dea th . 
Gene wi ll be grea tly missed by his wife, Lu , his childr en and 
stepchildr en, and by hi many friends. He made his mark in the 
wo rld and will not 0011 be forgo tten. 
Writt en by Rex Meg ill, a clo e friend and co lleg ue of 
Dr. Adams for many ye ars. 
Dr. Lawrence H. Piette 
A friend of min e died la t wee k and I 
wo uld like to ce lebra te so me of his life 
with yo u. You may have met my friend 
Larr y, if yo u did yo u will no doubt 
remember. He had that e ffec t on peo ple. 
You know what I think that e ffec t was .... 
his enthu sias m for life, life at " full peed 
ahead ." Well, on with the story. 
Thi s fasc ination led to his first pos ition as 
a resea rch chemist for Varian Assoc iates, 
a sc ientifi c in trum ent manufa cturin g 
comp any in Palo A lto, California. Th ere 
he pionee red many o f the fir t u es o f 
electron spin resonance spectro scopy in 
the field o f bioc hemistry. 
acute toxic ity follow ing post-surgical 
periton ea l infec tion ; and the invol ve ment 
of free radi cals in ag ing and carc ino-
ge nes is. Th e co mm on thread in thi s 
PIETTE co11ti1111ed 011 pa!{e se1·e11. 
On e of Larry's face ts was a c ienti st. 
A. a native o f Chicago, he attended 
orth wes tern Universi ty, where he was 
awa rded bac he lor and mas ter of sc ience 
deg rees in phys ica l chemistry. He 
co mpl eted his deg ree prog ram with a 
Ph .D. in phys ica l chemi try at Stanfo rd 
University in 1957 . Larry was adept at 
appl yi ng spec trosco pic tec hniqu e to the 
study of how the structure o f biolog ica l 
macro molec ules re lates to lhe ir function. 
Larry's sc ientifi c ca ree r has le ft a 
legacy o f over 140 publi ca tions. A 
samplin g of thi s legac y includ es 
publi cation s relating to: the discovery o f 
free radica l intermediates in peroxidase 
ca talyze d reac tion ; the mec hanism of 
antige n-antib ody interac tions; the 
process ing o f irradi ated food ; the 
mech anism of action of psyc hotropi c 
dru gs used in therapy for mental illness; 
the stud y o f DN A co nformation; the 
tox icity o f metals and oxyge n; the ca u. e 
of reperfu ion injur y followin g heart 
surge ry ; the mec hanisms res pon sible for 
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Dr. u,11.,-e11ce /-/ . Piette 
In ights 
Dr. Thomas F. Emery 
Anyo ne who knew Tom Emery for more than a few hours 
probably beca me " infected" with hi inten e love of life and the 
pur suit of exce llence. Wh ether it was mountain cl imbin g, 
play ing chess, skiin g, co mput er progra mmin g, or play ing 
champi onship -leve l tenni s, Tom always trove for the summit. 
Tom Emery was an internationally-recog nized biochemist 
spec ializing in iron metabolism and recen tly co mbin ed his year 
of ex perience in this area into a boo k, Iron and Yo ur Hea lth ; 
Facts and Fallac ies. 
Of all hi acco mpli shments, Tom was mo t proud of be ing a 
molder of mind s. Stud ents pas ing through the first floo r of 
Wid stoe Hall co uld often hea r the exubera nce and laughter 
co ming from Tom 's freshman biochemistry c lass as it respo nded 
to an orig inal Emery demonstration. Who of his students could 
forge t his "Wolfman " renditi on durin g lec tures on ge netic blood 
diseases or his moc k "murd er" as a mea ns of demonstrating the 
e ffec ts of adrenaline in co nvertin g glycoge n to glucose. To m 
a lways made the facts of science clear and interes ting. Mos t 
import antly, he taught students to logica lly use these facts to 
arrive at co nclu sions import ant to their eve ryday lives. 
Tom wa s proud of his students and mos t of them would say 
they were proud to have had him as a teac her. Stud ents entering 
Tom's offi ce for he lp wo uld often be trea ted to an in ight of his 
love o f a ll type of mathematica l and chemica l puzz les which he 
would u e to he lp them ex tract the an wers to their que lions. 
On his office wa ll could be see n the culmin ation of his fasc ina-
tion of comput er-generated gra phica l repre entation s of Frac tal 
mathematics and photog raphy. U ing the e model , he wo uld 
pro voke graduat e students into recog nizing the symm etry of a 
chemical structur e or whol e organi sm. 
Tom' s teac hin g exce llence 
was recog nized through many 
awards. Prior to co min g to 
USU, To m rece ived the faculty 
G ibb Awar d for teac hing at 
Ya le Univer ity in 1969 . 
Du ring his years at USU he 
was honored with the Robbin 
Awa rd for Out tandin g Teac her 
in the Co llege of Sc ience in 
1978 and Faculty Honor 
Lec turer in Science in 198 1. 
Tom wa a member of a 
Dr. Thomas F. Emery 
panel of scie nti sts on campu s engage d in deve lop ing a Science, 
Technology, and Soc iety co urse for majors in seco ndary ed uca-
tion as we ll as students in the Libera l Arts and Sc ience Program 
and was tea m-teac hing the co ur e thi quarter. He wa e pec ially 
enthu siastic about this co ur. e in hi desi re to " infec t" a new 
audience with the love of science and its impac t on their lives. 
Undoubtedly, Tom is "in fecting" a new gro up of students as yo u 
read this tribut e : "Goodbye, dea r friend . You will be deeply 
missed but yo ur pirit will live on at US U." 
Writt en in April , 1992, by Dr. Thoma s M . Farley, a close 
friend and co lleg ue of Dr. Th omas F. Em ery for more than 20 
year . 
PIETTE 
diverse list o f areas is the no vel appli ca-
tion of elec tron spin reso nance techniqu es 
in eac h of the studi es. · 
One of the meas ures of resea rch 
exce llence i the ability to attract ex te rnal 
grant fundin g. LaiTy had the knack and 
the resea rch idea to support his 
proposal. . Durin g his career he was the 
prin cipal inves tigator on over 17 million 
dollars worth of grant and co ntrac t 
awards. On e of Larry's gra nt with the 
Nation al Institut es of Health ran 
unint errupt ed ove r a period of 23 yea rs, 
po sibly a reco rd for a co ntinu ous NIH 
gra nt. In 1972 he wa awarded a 
Gugge nheim Fellows hip spendin g a yea r 
in Paris and Grenoble developing nove l 
biochemica l applica tions of magnetic 
reso nance spec trosco py. 
After ten yeai·s al Varian Associ ates, 
Larry answe red the call to academia, not 
to mention Hawa ii, and j oined the fac ulty 
at the University of Hawa ii (U H) as 
profes or of biochemistry and biophys ics . 
He remained in this pos ition fo r 20 yea rs; 
howeve r, durin g thi . tim e Larry' cai·eer 
ass umed more and more of an 
appointments, Larry maintained an ac tive 
researc h prog ram and his fasc ination with 
the applica tion of e lec tron sp in reso nance 
techniqu es to pro blems of biochemica l 
intere t. 
Thi s short synopsis of Larry Piette the 
scie nti st leave muc h unto ld. Unto ld i 
the story of Larry the big Indi an Chief in 
hi ons Indi an Guid es gro up in Hawa ii; 
Larry's love of ailing, skiing, and tenni s; 
his initiation of frequent lab parties at 
Mag ic Island in Hono lulu to watch for the 
"g reen n a h;" and the lov ing relationship 
he had with hi wife Mai-y. 
admini trat ive flavo r. Hi s attitud e was 
that if you want change in the way 
thin gs are being run , see k a pos ition 
where the se changes ca n be fac ilitated . 
So LaJTy he ld positions as chairman of 
the Departm ent of Bioc hemistry and 
Biophysics at UH, pres ident of the facult y 
enate, pre ident of the Am erican 
Assoc iation of University Pro fe ors and 
head of UH' faculty union, exec utive 
direc tor of the Cancer Resea rch Ce nter of 
Hawa ii, and dean o f Gradu ate Studie s here 
at USU . Durin g all o f these admini strati ve 
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Larry lives on in each of us who new 
him . 
Th anks Larry .... I ' m a more 
co mpl ete person for hav ing shared yo ur 
path for aw hile . 
ALOH A, 
Tom Grover 
A L, u M N E T 
Dear Coll ege of Science Alumni and Fr iends, 
There have bee n num erous changes in the Co llege since the la t ed ition of this news letter was publi shed in 1989. We have a 
new dea n, some new pro l'esso rs, and an influ x of many new stude nts. There is one thin g that has not changed howeve r--o ur interes t in 
yo u ! Please return the form be low and let us know what yo u are doi ng. T his information not on ly reacq uaint us, but it al o gives us 
an idea of areas of interes t for futur e is ues. We look forward to hearin g from yo u soo n. 
Name __________________________________________ _ 
USU Deg ree(s) (yea r) ___________________________________ _ 
Oth er Deg rees (yea r, schoo l) __________________________________ _ 
Add res- __________________________________________ _ 
About Your e lf _______________________________________ _ 
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